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In l"'$centye rs. eonsl-del''ble thought and
s tutiy h ve be n 81ven t e the useo.f ellrollt~~!i
'f't101es 1n pI ce of ohromiums'ta.1nles88teel
~tieles.. The present ex.t,8na1ve apil11e,atlon
or ohromlz1n , Indeed, helps ;greatly to OQntlet'VtJ
this v luable mtl, as tho qUllnt1t:y ofohl"orbhJM
req.'11reti for n ord1n.:lry 0'.38, about 0-.,1 m.",,.
(,.004" thick), Is only 0.2 Kg/'lJJ2 <.041.1blrt2}.-1
It la desirable, ltbou,gb chrQll'l 811'\g aupplf.'es are'
Itml te, #0 to use t 8 me:t 1 for Q'urt e.e alloying,
not only beceuae of 1ttl exee-llerlt 'rast,stance to
corrosion under v riet, of severe cond'1tlons,
but also bec USQ of its abl11t,y to undergo
flanging nd bendlngoperat1onsW'1.tbout spalling.
'fbeprocess of ...urt'ace alloylnS_ or ebromlz-
lng, 1s znrule 09s1o.le througb th;e pheDosenon 'Of
d1ffus on of Qbro· um to:rlS 1,ntothe l'ttloe of
alpha lr'on. Befor this phenomenon of d1,ffu8.1on
Is d1ectlssed, 1.t 18 adv1 ble to recall ce,rta,ln
fund ment 1 f cts bout the str-uotur'e 'of the,
aryst 1 1 tt ce,
The ide lIt ee struotureoons1st:a o.f a
three- ens ooal .r of <to ';J e ch Q bleb
i.e: hel(l in 1.ts 1 ttl co pos1tior) by foroes that
are 1dent c 1 1. h thotteetlng upon all otber
identic 1 toms. Theae atoms are no,tf:ixed in thel-r
respeot ve 1te ut .Ba a r-esult ot thel'mal energy j
the, 08e late bout these ,mean lX-US1t1'on,fh; Th..
'.ose111a,tlons are. synohronous. s1n'ce ~eh atQJIl!lis
bound to it neigbbor,., The tre tutncles of 'the
rJl()deaof vlbratlona n a sol14 Y$ limIted by the




A consider' tlon of a s t tl e latt1.ee { that
1 b"l 'r:l!:I 1 )28, one th t 1 frozen 01" immo' J. e a8 in ~·...gur$
Wl11 indicate th t all toms 111 occupy pos1t10ns
t, the bottom ot the ell. Under no;r,malcondlt1on8
the k1net e energ 0 f en tom 1s, mUGh less than
s, - £... the ot ntl 1 ener~t7 01' the 'ell. Qcca,sion-
ally, bo e r-, 'l atom ma ae "lire, from an outside
source, kInetic energy e u Ito or grel tur than
e.- ~&. Ato 8 can be ra1s d trom the norm' 1 .at to
to bieher ener y st tea by bo bard1llg them .. ' th
eleatrons_ or by &ubJect1n them to high te~ er-
ature J or b 110. n them to absorb r dl,ant energy
from n &7.t.ernal aour-ce, The tom in one ,of the
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higher energy states is said to be tn. an excf ted
state ( c, ). When the energy abacr-bed by an atom
is greater than ~ - €._,. then the at·om is loosened.
froll] its atomic position, and it no longer ()'onstltutes
an tntegral part of' t~e elastic speotrum .•.
The phenomenon of diffusion depends on tbe
loosening of the atoms 1n both the .solvent ~nd the
solute .. Therefore, when the energy ab~0rbed,by
the atoms 1s greater than c> - e '. they rupture their
respse ti ve bonds and 1n conaequen ee leave a va'cant
s1 te to be filled by another atom... ThIs, then, is
the process that makes diffusion PQsslble within
the latt1ce.
It would seem th t once an atom has ac·uired
sufficient kinetic energy to leave'its well, it
Would be independent of time., In general this .1s
not true. Beoause of sterle effects# atoms with
suffiei·ent kinetic energy to be loosened may" on
approaching the upper walls of tbe potential energy
well, collide with Q neighborlng atom and thus re-
bound into their ell. Therefore~ loosening may
not occur with every attempt. Henoe the "time
required for loosening depends upon both the
geometry and size of the atom and ita neighbors,
and upon the period of tomia oscillation. temper-
ature belng of 11ttle Influ'E'nce.
According 1;0 Meh13, 1n order to have d.lft'usi'On
within the grain, 1>h~d1.ffusingatoms must form a
solid ao Lutdon, In .other \IV{):r-de,before d1ffu.sio.n
, ,
can take place, the solute atomic species have t'O
be soluble 1n the lattice '0.[ thesQlvent species.
In so much as there are tw'O typesot solid ,solu ..
tion, there must be ,two corr~spondlIl;g typ-es ,'Of
?iffus1on, mamely, interstitial and substitutional,.
diffusion.
In the former case a good eltrunple 1s the
dlf'fuslon of c rbon into g mmatron. The largest
"holeen in the l' ttlce of gamma iron are at the
pOints 'Of' ~ 0 0 and iii, and her-e tbe small
carbon atom is able te fit 1.nwith only a slight
expansion 'Of the un! t cell.. When a so~vent latt1.ce
accepts an atem interstitially, there 113 always an
eXparl's,i'On. Since the diffusion of carbon into gamma
it-on forms a type of solid solution di f'terent from
that of pure gamma iron" any addition-of '3, foreign
atomic species would h ve to he effeoted by sub-
stItution 1 diffusion.. It 1s th1.s latter type of
d1ffus10n Which will be studied herewIth.
DIFFUSION IN SOLI}) S.O'LUTIOlfS
In a substl tutlonal solid solutJ.otl:jl'foreign
atoms r-epl ace some of the atoms in theo.ri,glnal
lattice. The posltl.ons that the foreign at.oms
take ar-e not unt form,. but at random throughout
the· lattice. It will be assumed that th$ lattice
1s a per1'ect one', that .1s. one wi th.out tiny vl:u~ant
o.r unoccupied s1 t ea , Since the .f1nalequatlons 0 t:
the quantlt tlve theory can be sl;ioV(nto be us hIe
for real cryst Is, this idealization 18 deettl$d
valid.
s there are no vacant sites in the la.ttice
. par meter, 1t ill be necessary to loosen tw·o
atomi5before diff'us·ton can occue ; It 1s also
n·ecessary tbat one of the atoms be of the a.rig!'"
nal species and one of the foreign species... If
both atoms r6 adjacent atoms of the same species,
self-diffusion occurs, and no l"'es.ultcl.nt change
tal<:e-s pl¢lce ..
Two potential wella must be considered 1n
this maeh nism of substitution, one of which
holds the original atom and the other \,hlch holds
the solute atom. The d'epth and shape of the
origin 1well ill chane;e with the introduction
of a fore! atom. Since the depth and shape of
the ell has chunged, the original bond will
also be ch nged , This new bond w111 be. weaker
if the melting point of the solid sol'utlon is
lower than th t of the ,pure metalsupplylng the ~
'.'
foreign atom. The new bond,. however ..ean never
beze·ro.. Therefore; if 0 1s the c'oordlnatlon
number. the depth of the poten thil will Never
diminish by more than lie in &. dIlute solid
solution.. Mlen chromium atoms are substl tuted
for iron atoms, the above'oonditions applYt Tb..are-
fore,. subs titut10nal di.ffusion will be mora rapId
than self-diffusion.
Exchange. then, may oceur when two &djacent
atoms'h ve nc ulred sufficient kinetic energy to
become loosened. The time for the loosened atoms
to exchange sites depends onthe:osc111 tiona and
the geo~etry of the lattice In the vicinity of
the excited a.toms. As a result# so manycompll-
cations -rise 1n calcul'tine time fpom fundamental
u ot1 t t es that explanation will not be tts.mpted·
herein. In the .uslit tive tI'e tment, however~
-t is sufficient to po1nt out that the time tor
axeh nge is lndepen ent of temperatu.re and highly
dependent on the eometry of the proceaa ...
s more foreign atoms resubstltuted. for
the original atoms, the potent! 1 well. of the
orig n 1 atoms re further reduced .., S1mul tane-
ously, chan as are t king pI ce in the wells of
the forei -n .tome , When this occurs, Flck' 8 law
(dm:= D-A'dt-dC) no longer applj.ea beea.~·se dlfi'u-ax
sion becomes a function of coneentz- 'tioD,.
It must be understood that the theory her-ein
·fpresented applies only to ·dlffus:ion in an fde.al
lattice. Diffusion during the forma.tion of 'Q
new phse was wbollyomltted., It may be mentioned"
however, that during the form tioD of a neW phase,
recrystallization will occur- at 1ts outer boundary
with result1ng columnar grains in the direotion of
dIffusion because- of this recry.st 11iz" tion. Upon
the complete formation of the new pnas e.; the laws
of diffusion discussed prior to this section will
apply to 1ts individual grains. Furthermore, Lf
the grain boundaries do noteontain an agent that
inhi bi ts migrati.on of atoms wi thin them,. diffusion
along the bound r1e8 will be greater than through
the I ttlce" a .fa·ctdue to the .tooser structure or
the bo.und ries. Usually this type o.f d1ffusion
1s found in experiment 1 ohssrvation.
Dushman-Langmuir Equation 'for Dl tfuB,lon4
An e uatlo.n applicable to ,dl tfus10n in solids
w 8 formul ted by Dushman and Langmuir in 1922.
Their theory, based on the probabIlIty th t an
atom will jump from one tomlc plane to a second.
is exaotly analo.gous to. the probability of an
unlmolecul r chemic 1 re ct10n occurring. From
the forego.1ng theory" the follo.wing equ t1.o.nw s
formulated.
Vihere D :; diffusion constant,
It - probabilIty that an atom wIll jump;-
J = the jump distance;
E =:. the energy of activation per mole,
N - "O'sgrados number;
h :; Pla.nk'seons t-ant;
e .::. the b seof .natura,llogarithms;
R :: the gas constant; and
T :::; the absolute temperature;






'This e uation has been used in numerous




It is essentIal that the produotion of a
-t
layer of chromium on steels as protec:tlonagalnst
corrosion be applied on the whole surfaee .. in a
manner as uniform as possiblee: It 1s necessary
to heat the object at dlffllsion tempera.tures of
bet\'Veen10000 and 12000C (18300 and21900F!_ It'
the pa.rts for chromizing Sire not finished parts,
higher temper tures may be pre.fer-able. In the
case of finished p rts. the maximum temperature
should not be above 11000C (21100F) if distortion
and further work are to be avoided,.
Since the rate of diffusion is constant" with
suitable materials and a given temper ture, the
III in difference in the different processes 1s tbe
method in which thesurf'ace, of the plllrt to be
treated is exposed to the ohroml urn. Car-riersin
the solId, lIqUid, and gaseous s tane have been
used 01ther indi vidu 11y or in oO.mblnatlon. 'l'here-
fore, it is not only POSSible, but also important
to select a. eood method .from among the v r10us,
processes; one th t is favorabl·e from the vlew-
point of a corrOSion-resisting coa.tfrig , m xi:l11um
chromium economy and v lIability to commercial
PI' ctlce.
Chromized surfaces that are resistant t'o
..10...·
acaLfng are not difficul t to pr-educe , but the
production of chromium C 50S resistant bo corrosive
Q,ents. nd acids depends on ce-rt.!iinprel1mln..::.:ry
conditions. Inelusions or differences 1n dancen-
trati-on of chroMJ..um In small areas may cause weak
spots.. Good chr-omfs tng , therefore,. m;~kesde&lrab1.e
the Qvold nee of thes'e weak spots, as the relative-
ly th1n co ttnge re e 1511y corroded,. Thesa local
weak spots cem be avoided if the chrmll:lum layer Is
made thick enough , and 1f the ·chpomiulllcarriers
are uniform'throughout the surface of the piirt
being treated. 'Moreover.,1n order to k'eep the
formation of nonmetallic inolusions to a minimum,
spe6ial c're must be taken to select the c~rrler
as. ell as the base material.
In the e rller ...day process_ chromium 1n th.e
form of ferrochromium or granul teQ chromium metal,
together with the piece to be tre ted, was he. ted
to the diffusing temperature. r.rh1s method d:d not
produce a uniform chromizing effect" The method
of u.sing liquid met 1 bathsS has its limit tions
because of the high temperatures necessary for
melting the chromium alloys.. ''I'hese temperatures
are too high for chromizlng finished pie.ces.. Un-
satisf ctorl results are obta1ned with chromium
metal in g seous st te because of the still
insufficient vapor pressure of the chromium
met 1. However, ccord1ng to the equ tion
CrC12 + Fe ~ FeCl'2 7- er,
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which is the rea.ction of chromium salts wltnme-
tal11c lron~ the gap betwee.n the two preceding
methods can be filled satis!"actorl1y., Be.caua$ o.f
'I
the exch nge reaetion of chromIum salts w1tb iron,.
it is poss1ble to pr-oduce a chromium metal surface
en a piece of Lron , Under' these eond t t1.onsthe
more f vorable properties of chromium.. namely <I' .
its. reI tively high v~por pressure, can be
utilized to. great advarrtage, Mi;en this method is
used, it is esse tial to. have a hlg_hconcen-
tr·tion of chromous chloride and also. a mea.ns of
rapid removal o.f ferrous chloride formed in the
reaction; otherwise, exchange comes to a atop.
If the exchange reaction Were allowed. to. come to.
e qillbrium, 1t would be 1,mpo.ssible to. prcduce a
pure cbro.mium coatir.g.
The o.nly results obtainable 1n an equilibrium
st:ite would be chromium concentrati,on on the
surf'cs corresponding to the e u111br1.um position.
'lb:e continuous migrat1onof the iron towards the
surf ee of the piece and the diffusion of chromium
Into the ~attice of the piece being treated will
insure against the stoppage o.f the ehromlzing at
any certain chromium content. Thus, by keeping
the ,equillbrl u disturbed by the removal 'of
ferrous chloride and the ddltion of chr·omiuln,.
the pro.ductio.n o.f chromium-rich cas e 1s pos,sible.
There are two. other factors, beside the equilibri-
um posl tion, whl ch are dependent on teltlpe!'ature:
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the remov 1 of ferrous chlor.1de and. the rate of
diffusion of chromium ..
Chromous ohloride salts can be produced either
from the re ction of hydrogen chlortde wltfi te1"1"o-
.chromium or the reaction of barium chloride with
pure chrom um or ferrocnromlum. Chromous chloride
has some very useful propertiesesaent1al in the.
p1"oc::eS.8of chrorulz1ng..., The mO.st importan.t proper-
ties ot OrCIZ are that it fuses at aao?c C150aop}
and possesses a va.por pressure (abt. 25 mm .•" at
a temperature as. low as DOQGC .(20100F). Chromous
chloride vaporizes to a great e.xtentat tempera-
tures as low ·as 900°C (16500F), which 1s an
essentials-tate for the dIffusion ofohromlum
1nto tron.
The maln adv ntage of thesQlt bath process
1s th t any deslredconcentrat1on of chromium up
to 50 per cent c'n be obta.ined in the liqUid sta.te.•
While i.nthe gaseous st te, chrom1.um concentrations
are quite limited because .of the fact tbw.t 1n th1.s
condition the chromium content is a. function of
temper ture and partial' pr-eae uz-s, Ther.efore,.
the use of Cr or ferrochromium plus a chloride
salt makes it possible to work with a specific
.optimum chromium supply, and hence thicker cases
per un1 t of time may be .obtained.. Mr .• Bennek,l
et al., 1n their paper had this to report: "The'
most f'vor ble condit ons, which of course are
ftm.ct on of temper,4t"Jr$ an·d the l";;l.t~ of diffu-
8100" u: ually areobta n d wlth a ehT'0tr10U5 chlQride
ccmteot of the- salt bath of al,'(;HJ:t20 per ctlnt. fl
The riter. no eve:r. 01 ta1ned vers good relrultIJ
. lth a ehr-o iuttl oontent 0(50 pt't.rcent by . eight
In a mlxtur of po dercd-chrom1u.m metal a oj
b.nr1usu chloride.
In the ,,01" go1r"t~dlseu.sston only one chem!0&1
1'0 ct on s a BU ed, th t 18, the ane with ehrom....
oth ~ be, ie 1 1"0 eti.OD8 th: t take pltloe if the
Iron 1
m....,h va
on t (')r& ct on..
In •e C ae at 10 e:" reen 8t6$10., tbo o.11"boo
d'ff aea In 0 he h gb.-crro.!~.d.\lmc~ae at d1f'fus1on
Th ·a 6' rbon d rus_on 1mpe~es the dl.t'":fu31on. of
ehr-o 1 into the steel,tht.) r·es.ult being a 'Very
t n c se Ith.· h~Gh--c'mt'ot'llu~content., Although
the ease h s b' h-ebr,). urn content. tbe chroml-
oarb' e 'I"O ~redo inentl those which 1.0 eJ'
the c ets res stance to cQrroslQo. TbeX:"\~rO:rtl,
it s n C sS..tr to use eIther lO"oJ.-.e.~bon steels
( •01 per cent bon )or to add (JOt:l.e element tmob
au \1. ..a.d u:n or s 1100 to l.mlJede the dlt'tlJD on
of carbon in 0 c a 1tl!!l en ~. The ad 1t1on of
one 0 these lame ttl til ' 98 pO$$1bl..,the ppreel....
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able reduction of the eoncentration of car-bon
in the chromized c. s e of steel ccmtaining up to
0.2 er cent c~rbon.
~.!lthough c,hromlZ1ng in the l1qtlld phase
has such special advantages as the attainable
degree and the unl.t'ormltyof cOl1centratlon of
chroml urn carriere. 1t doea. not have the potentiali-
ties of the gaseous sts.'te for producing a maximum
uniformity of c se ,
-15-
DESeRI TI0N OF' EzHllPMENT
Diffusion W's accomplished by hel:ltlng,the
parts to be chromized 1n an electric tube-Turnace.
The quartz tube was 24 inches lo-ng. had an inside
dIameter of one Lnch, and was h,eated exteraally by
chromel elements. To the loading end of the quartz
tube w s att ched a twelve·lnch, thln~walled.
aoppersleeve that served as a. cooling chamber;.
Around the copper sleeve a tight colI of copper
tubing was soldered eo th t water co·tl:ldbe elrcu-
Lated around the cooling chamber to fascll1 t,a,te
rapid coo11ng. The f'ollowlng pIeces of'apparatus
were then assembled into a chro11'lizlngtrain:
1. Hydrogen bottle inserles wlth
a. pyrogalilc acId washer
b. sulfuric acid washer
c. 2 U-.tubea wi th calcium chloride
d. electric furnace
e. cooling chamber
2. Am eter, millivolt meter, reSistor,
and thermocouple
3. 3t ndar-d metallographi,c la.boratory and
d rk room eqUipment
The hydrog n g s Vi s pssed through til
pyrog 11ic acid w aher to remove any oxygen that
might h ve been present, through sulfuric acid
aher to remove the wter, and through the
-16-
onlc1'\h'nohlor'lde U-tubas to :.1)OUr& the dr11ng of
the .e;as. TllO gas then p.l.lssed into tbe. electrIc
.furnace and cooling chamber. As t.he g&semet"e;ed.
it Q. burn.ed in order to $~&f~'Qa:rd.aga:1nat
explotli.~n8. This tr in made 1.t po,sslble. to '08:1"1'7
onebromlz!ng and coo11ng in an hvdrogen atmos....
phere. Illu8·tl'at1.on No.. 1 shows the hydrogen
tr&.lnused. 1n the study. of cbromlz1ng earbon
steels.
The ollllvolt meter ttaohed to the tbermo-
couple wase- I1brated g-:a1t1ata stand~d Weston
potentlon1'eter and thermoQoup,lo.
The amm-eter , resistor". an,d,.furnace were
corm&-cted in series. It w s there:'byposslble to





In order to atandardl ze the .8 tudy otehroml-
zing carbonsteela and to make certain that sat1.s'"
factory results might be obta.ined with this train,
a preliminary run W amado.
Since app ratUB for the production of CrC12
was not available, it was decided to try using a
mixture of BaC12 and Cr; accordingly, an arbitrary
mixture of 50 per cent BaCl:z and 50 pe.r c-entchromi-
urn". by weight. w sse-leeted.
The bottom of a nickl,. boat wns spread with
the above mixture. Twost·eel samples were then
placed 1n the boat, and more of thesiJUl'lemix ...
ture was packed upon and around the steel samples .•
The boat, with an iron ire attchoo, was
then 1ntroduced into the furnae·e. The w:tre 'Was
of such a length th t it extended out through
the cooling chamber t the end Qf the furnace.
During the entire loading prooedure·, the hydrogen
was flowing through the train. The samples re-
mained 1n the furnace at 17800p .f:(),l"onehour, after
which time they were pulled back into tbe cool1ng
chamber by me s of the wire att ched to the
boa.t and a.llowed to cool in the hydrogen atmo.s....
phere.
The samples ere then removed, mounted in
lucite, polished, and etched in 5 per cent picrs.l
-18-
for approximately hirty seconds for microscopio
examination. The r-ee u),1;8 obtained from the above
procedure showed such defin:tte pos'slbillt1es tbat
this method as adopted for further investigations.
Standard Procedure
The foregoing procedure was somewhat modified.
in the rollowing marmet'1
1. 100 grams oT BaC12 and 100 grams of Or
were weighed out to approximately .01 of til gram.
2. Toe two consti tuents were mixed. thor ...
oughly with rolling c Lobh., This mixture was
then stored .n an air-tight container.
3. Th~ samples were packed in a Dickle
boat and cbromized,.
4.. The cbr-omt.sed sampl·es were mounted in
luc1te and etohed in 5 per cent plcral.
5. E eh sample was measured. for depth of
penetration.
6. Photo.micrographs Were taken of the
"armco iron samples.
•Illustration No. 1 _- A view of the hydro-
gen train used in the ehromlzing invest1-
gations.
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EXPERIMENTAL W()B.K AND RESULTS
Six dltferentsteels were used in this study;
g,•• ,.E, 1010, 1020, l035~ 1050, 1065, and. armeo
ingot iron .., A sample of each ,steel was· chro~l~ed
for B, 1, 2" 3" 4, and 5 hours; therefoltJe. a tO,tal
of 36 samples were treated. These samples were
,chrom1zed n a. m1xture of PUF6 powdered chromium
and barium chloride. Illustration 1 Ls a photo;'"
graph of the chrom1z1ng apparatus used.
To remove the oxygen, tank hydrogen W.&S
passed through a washer containing pyroga,111c
acid; then, to remove water vapor" througn another
washer conta1ning sulfuric acid; and next, to
make sure that the bydrogen was dry, through two
U-tubes containing c.:llciumchlo,r1de. Thepurlfi-ed,
dry hydrogen was passed through a rUB,ed-quarta tube
furnace conta.ining the specimens.
The procedure for each run w,as as follows.
The turn ce s heated to its maximum temperature"
about l780oF, fter wh1ch the hydrogen was turned
on and ignIted at the exit of the train.. A
nickel boat containing six specimens packed in pu.re
chromium and bari Wllchlorlde was then in'troduced
into the turn ce,
When the s'mples h d remained in the furnace
the re uired length of tlme# the bo t was pulled
out of the furn ce into the co<>l1..g ch"mber by
means of the wire attached to' the nickel boat ..'
The boat was allowed to re-m&in in the cooling
chamber until ltwtaS a.pproximately roantemperature.
The specimens were then remo1ted frolll the bath and
mounted 1n luclte. pol.1shed, -and etched with 5 per-
cent picral,' which attacks only the ferrite grains.
The diffused zones were measured to. determine tp.e
depth of'chromlum penetrJltlon.
The, results obtained frO-ttlthe study of the
steels are given 1n Table.s 1,. 2, 3~ 4.• S" and. 6,.
After thes'a results were examine,d, 1.t wasdeclded
to make one more dlff'Usiontest in a furnace
capable of attaining higher temptiratur-es.. The
outcome afihis operst1on 18 given in ~able 7.
The temperature' of the furnace referred to
in 'Table 7 was 18500 F.. It ls apparen t that
with a rlse in temperature of approximately 700 F
the depth of the layer increased about 241 per
cent. I f each value for the depth. of layer in
~able 6 were multiplied by 2..41. a fair estimate
of the depth of. chromium at each of'the t'-bulat-
ad time,s could be Gbta1ned. for a temperature of
18500 F. .From Q, e.Los.e study-of Tables {5 and "~I
the examiner finds. 1.tp081ll1ble to observe that
a certain minimum temperature must be exceeded
in order to accomplish proper chromlz1ng,.. Above
that crt tical minimum polnt, temperature may vary"
but not to the extent that it critically influences
ehromizlng.
Illustrations 2" 3, and 4 arephotomicro-
graphs of' the ohromiz,ad layers a.nd grains of' .
1'e1"1"1.te.:These illustrations are of the armco
ingot iron speclmen chrom1zed at 18500 F;.~ The
oolumnar structure of the ohromized Layer was re-
vealed with an etching 801utlono·f HN03i HeI, and
CUCIS
The ch1"omizi.ng reBul t·.s from Table 6 are
shown in a time-penetration ,r'e~ationshlp in Figure
'rhe apeelm·ens for the fi v6-ho'u1" run were
weighed before and after oh1"omizing.The results
obtained are g1ven in Ta.bleS.
Ch.romizi118 Results
TaLE 1
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Chromlz1ng Results
TABLE 3
Steel ~ Carbon De~th ofLaler~ ml:l;1.
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Steel % Carbon Depth of
Layer. mm. Time, Hr.
Armco re- O~016
got Iron 0.056 2
TABLE 8
Steel Before Aftel' ~C %' Gain
Chromlz1r.lS Chromlzlns in it.
1010 2.4550 gm. 2.4656 gm. 0.10 0•.43
1020 0..6811 0 ..6844 0.20 0.48
1035 2.0630 2..0724 0.36 0·.46
1050 1.3308 1..3402 0..50 0..71
1065 0.8060 0.8096 0.68 :0.45
Armco 1.,8358 1.8414 0..016 0.31Ingot
Iron
Illustration 2 -- Shows a
ehroml,Z-edlayer produced on
armco ingot i~onafter two
hours at 1860oF.. The ferrite
was etched ,5 per'cent p1.eral.
kgni;f1 cs t10n,200X ..
Illustration 3 Ferri te
grains magnified 200X and etched
wi th5 per cent pieral., Th'ese
grains show the struQture of
the chro'mhnn layer.
-29-
Illustrutlon 4 _- Shows the
column r structure of theehrQmlum
1 yer 200X. The etch used was 8
parts of HN03", :3 P rts acr, and
0..5 gr~ms of CUC12.The etch solu-

























Tim~~penebration relationship of chromium in
armco ingot iron, diffusion temperature of 17800 F.
-31-'
DI3CUS3Im~ OF RESULTS
The results obtained from the aatsp Lea ,ested
at 1780° F. were very in'consistent. There is no
doubt that the inconsistency w s due to the tluctu ..
stion of the ehromlz1.ng temperature.. This tempera-
ture" if maintained continuously, would have been
sufficient. La.ter., however, it was disoovered
that thl's wa.slmpo8s1ble" because of' the' fact
that oth~r furnac,es on the same power source
Were being used quite frequently during the chroml-
zing runs.. This fluctuation of current was es-
pecially noticeable in the ti ve\...hour ehrQmlztng
oycle., Since time ~;a.sof the essence, it was
impossible to watch the fUrnace constantly.
It is doubtful that the carbon content had
any il'lfluenceon the resu1ts~ fer batt/Err results,
were obtained with the 1050 tha.n with 10.10 steel.
According to 11 the theories, the diffusion of
chr-omtum becomes slower as tn.a percentage of carbon
in the steel 1s increased", The ~rm.co ingot iron
was the 'Only samp1e tha.t £onformed to these
theor1es.
'l'hat the temperature was too low was proved
when tw'O "sample 'Of rDlCOingot iron 'were run
at 1850° F. The chromized layers obtained witb
this higher temper -ture e,r 2.41 times as thick.
or an improvement of 241% ever tho:sech:romlzed
-32-
at 1750oP. If time had permitted;,. it Ls quIte
eertain that the samples, 11':run at a higher
temper,ature,. wQuldhave shawn a m·arked improve-
ment.
DLffl.oulty wase:xper1enoed in polish1ng
a sample eontairdng two phases. su'ch Qschromi utn
and ferrite.. If the chromium were polished smoo ch ,
the ferri te graIns· would show signs of 8me~ring.
and if the ferrite were polIshed with care, the
ohromium would have streaks" as sbown in Illust"a-
tion 2.
Another problem was enccnmtered inetchlng
the ,samples. I t was quite simple to etch the
ferrite with 5 per cent picral; howeve,r, When an
attempt was made to etoh beth chromium and- ferrtte,
a quite different problem arose·., After numerous
at t'empts at showing the columnar structure ot
c.bromiumand thestruGture of the ferrite gra:lns'
Simultaneously, the deciSion was logieally reach-
ed that they would be ahownseparately ..
Future investIgations should beearl"led out
in a furnace capable of attaining 1850° F. or
above. Such a furnace 'Would insure the:t 9. small
fluctuation inc'urrent would not lower the ~~mpera-
tura required for chro1ll1zing.
Since :it 1$ very difficult toobtaln accurate
measurements from a ro,ugh sur face, the samples) be"...
fore chI'omlz1ng,should be polished, to give smooth
edges !'ree from burrs.
Interesting subjects :for further study a1",e
Buggested bel'ow.
1. Theehrorolzing of alloy steeLs to find
the effect of alloying elements on the dlTfus.lon
rate of chromium into iron.
2. Tests to compare diffusion of chr-om1um
from. a molten salt as compared with diffusion !'rom
a gaseous atmosphere ...
3,. X..ray studies of ch1"om1zed layers to
determine the extent of solid solubilIty of
ehromi mil in iron and also to determine the
nature of the chromium carbides that, may be pre ....
sent.
4. Tests to determine the corrosion re-
sistance of a chrom1zed .s'tlrfe.ceas compared to the
corrosion resistance of a chroml"tn plat-d" r... . .... :...,ur· ace ,
li'romthe results obtained, tbe following con...
clus10nscan be drawn:
l.~ 'rhe rate ot dlfrusion of chromillm into
iron 1s dependent upon the temperature; the higher
the temperature the more rapid. the dlr-fusi·on,.
2"The d1ffusion o·f chromium into iron is
accompanied by a sllghtlncreHlse in welgl1t~
Sf Chromlz1ng involv'6s a conservation of
the' valuable ohromium metal,. for only a thin laye::r
'of the enrom1um...r·1eh alloy 1s needed at the sur-
face to 131ve cocr-os t on resistanc(J"
41' Plain carbon o:r lnexpensl va Q-lloy steels,
if chrom1~ed for protection against corrosion, may
be used 1n place of the more expenstve sta:lnless
steels containing 18 p-ercel.lt chromium and 8 per
cent nickel.
6,.. The chromium-ricb layer at, the surface,.
if produced by diffusion of chromium into iron,
is an integral part of the base metaJ._and there ...
for's shows no te-ndency 'to chip -or peol as does an
electrolytic depositor ch;r.omitun.
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